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HCMAN RIGHTS INTERVENTION by Jorge Gornez 

Dear representatives 1 will like to mention the following recommendations. 

1) First, a study concerning the passivity on societies in respect of human rights, 

especially in respect to indigenous human rights. Very often this passivity is due 

to a lack of knowledge at the national level and at the international level about 

such violations. As long as there is a lack of knowledge by the masses-the general 

public about the human riçhts violations, hurnan rights violations will continue. 

Therefore, there is a need to protect the fieedom of the media at an international 

level. If people are unaware of the hurnan rights violations because of a lack of 

freedom of the press, or because of monopolies of the press then social 

rnovements cannot bring support to those who suffer a violation of their human 

rights. The solution is not only at the govemrnental level but also at the grassroots 

level in order to bring the rule of law effective.. Freedom of the media. 

2) Secondly, there is a need to study the international and multinational aspects of 

many human rights violations. For example, there are rnilitary and paramilitary 

groups that may carry out human riglits violations across national borders. 

3) It is important to study the role that transnational organizations such as businesses 

play in national and international human rights. Because if countnes are held 

accountable for their human rights violations by the international cornrnunity 



represented at the UN it is not nght that transnational only have a responsibility to 

thelr siiaid-iukLs znri ;O yonetary institutions that they thcmselves control. 

4) Grassroots organizations have asked ClSA the Indian Council of South America 

that we please take their ~ G C C ~ L C  ;!;~hts to the United Nations and thus we are 

submitting their docurnented plight for your revieu. 1 thank you for your 

worthwhile effort. 


